ReSkin® Bi-elastic plaster: Prevents friction

EN

| Breathable and kind to your skin | Pain-free removal |

ReSkin® Bike Patch
Protects you while cycling.
Pain due to friction from your cycling shorts while cycling is a
phenomena that is very common among cyclists. This can serican be prevented, performance is bound to increase. Not only
that, the pleasure of the amateur biker will increase too.
ReSkin® is the latest innovation from Bioracer that solves this
problem. Combining a specially perforated type of Lycra® with a
specially created coating has resulted in a skin-friendly product
with outstanding qualities. Our product ReSkin® has been put on
the market only after extensive testing in both the laboratory and
great success. Also very useful for amateurs!
• ReSkin® is applied to the perineum. The perineum is the piece
of skin between the anus and the genitals. The perineal area
contains sweat glands, hair follicles and sebaceous glands that
can often become irritated by rubbing, leading to an infection.
•

Instructions:
1: Remove the backing sheet from the adhesive side of the
ReSkin®. Ladies: cut the ReSkin® along the dotted line using
sharp scissors. The dotted line is marked on the backing sheet
of the ReSkin®.
2:
tips.
3: Bring your hand with the Reskin® to just underneath the
perineum (the piece of skin between the anus and the
genitals). Ladies: the ReSkin® can be used both lengthwise and
widthwise - whichever you prefer.
4: Place the ReSkin® on the perineum.
5:
your legs.
6: ReSkin® will now protect you from any friction.
.
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• ReSkin® is breathable, skin-friendly and painless to remove. The
specially created adhesive barely removes a single hair from
your body. Shaving in advance is recommended.
• The special adhesive used on the surface of the ReSkin®
products conforms to ISO 10993-1 and has been tested for
cytotoxicity, skin sensitization, and intracutaneous irritation.
Caution: ReSkin® is for external use only. Keep out of reach of
children. Remove ReSkin® if you experience irritation or discomfort. Please consult your doctor if the irritation or discomfort
continues after the product is removed. If you are diabetic or have
blood circulation problems please consult your doctor before use.

along the dotted line marked on the
product for enhanced comfort while
using ReSkin®.
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The following applies to all types of ReSkin® products:
• Apply ReSkin® directly to the skin wherever rubbing causes
problems. Apply ReSkin® to clean dry skin. Cut the ReSkin® to
the correct size to get a good adhesive bond between the
skin and the product. ReSkin® will immediately relieve pain in
areas where rubbed skin is a problem.
• The bi-elasticity of the product (two-directional stretch) creates
relief from rubbing by transferring it. Friction now takes place
between the Reskin® and the other materials rather than on the

Cleaning and instructions for re-use: Depending on how intensely the ReSkin® is used, it is possible to re-use it several times.
When showering after sports, simply stick ReSkin® on the tiles of
the bathroom or another suitable smooth area. Rinse the ReSkin®
with lukewarm water using the shower head. Use only a mild soap
to wash it. Allow the ReSkin® to dry on the surface where it was
as a backing sheet when storing it.

International patent pending.
ReSkin® is a registered trademark of Bioracer.
INGREDIENTS: Lycra: PES(35%), PUE (10%), Si (55%)
Coating: ISO 10993-1, sensitisation intracutaneos irration tested.
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Distributed by/Distributé par: Bescot Healthcare Canada Inc
115-639 Dupont St, Toronto, ON, M6G 1Z4
www.ReSkin.ca

